
By MELLIFICIA.

"W
OULD you care how many other girls had worn an engagement

beforo you?" Is a question a number of young women
were discussing the other afternoon. A certain young man
who la comparatively a newcomer is said to havo been en

gaged to a Mlsa Chicago when ho came here, and although he could not
rush the young woman with theater parties and motor rides, he mado up
Tor it with orchids and long dlstanco telephone messages. Then one day
the engagement ring camo back. He carried It In his vest pocket and
several platonlc friends triod It on. The young man seemed to take It as
a matter of course, an If ho were accustomed to this experience.

Now u well known Mien Omaha 1b wearing beautiful corsago bou-

quets, In fnet, a different kind each day, and some of her friends think
she has the hintorlc ring.

Illustrated Art lecture.
Anions the many pood features of the
ear's program outlined by Chapter M,

of tlic 1 K. O. sisterhood of South
Omaha I a sermon of tight lectures on
art Uio flist of theso being Riven lait
Saturday afterhoon by MUs IxjuIso

of Omaha at the home of Mrs.
A F. Stryker, with Mrs. Max Foote, nt

hostess. Members of the chapter
and Invited guests numbered fifty, all
of whom enjoyed Miss McPhcrson's ill-

ustrated lecture on the masterpieces,
ranging from works of the old school
Italian to the modern French and
Ungllsh works as exhibited In the gal-

leries of London.
Lectures to follow will be!
November 30. "Illustrated Art," Mrs.

IV. O. Vre of Omaha.
January . "Illustrated Art," Mrs. J. J.

Mlfkey of Omaha.
February 1. lecture on "Art," Miss

of South Omahn.
February 16. "Illustrated Art lecture,"

Mrs. Lowrle Childs of Omaha.
March 3. Illustrated art lecture. Mrs.

J. P. Palmer of Omaha.
April 3, Illustrated art lecture, Mrs. Z.

T. Ltndsey of Omaha.
May 10. r,Famou Art Conters of Parts,"

Miss Alice. Virginia Davis, who has spent
more than two years abroad studying
piano with Wager Hwayne,

At-Ho- Day at Fort Omaha.
The regular Tuesday military parade

took place at Fort Omaha this after
noon. After the parado the ladles of tho
fort were at home and later all were
received at Major Hartrnan's home for
tea. Miss Beatrice Tancock and the
ladles of the post assisted Mrs. Hartman
and Lieutenant Adjutant .Leonard gave
several cello solos.

Beaton-Wurst- er Wedding Party.
The marriage of Miss Hattle Wurster,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kmanuel Al-

bert "Wurster, to Charles Do Mars
neaton of Omaha, Neb., will tako place
at Milwaukee, Wednesday evening, at
6 o'clock, at the residence of tho bride's
parents, In tho presenco of the Immediate
families only. A family dinner wilt fol-

low the ceremony, and at 8: o'clock
reception will be held.

Miss Paula Maschauer will attend the
Mao as maid of honor, and the brides-maid- s

will bo Misses Anna Best and Ella
7,atol. Paul Beaton of .Omaha, brother of
the bridegroom, wilt servo as best man.
and tho ushers will be Messrs. William
Bchnorr and Irving C. Wurster.

Miss Anna Best gave a theater party
Haturday night at the Dlvldjon In honor
of Miss Wurster and her bridal party
flundny evening Miss Zabel gayo n dinner
for Miss Wurstpr, Mr. Beaton ana the
wcdftlnsf party. Monday they wcrs en-

tertained at dinner by Mr. and Mrs. K
O. Wurster, and Tuesday nlkht Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Wurster wilt give a dinner

r HAVE YOU
JOINED YET

0RK1NBROS.'
Sewing Machine

Club
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Limited Member-
ship. 10-ye-ar Guar-
antee with Every
Machine.
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Everyone joining this I
club will receive

FREE
A Folding

Cutting Tab!,
Valuad at $1.25.
Terms of Club:

$1 Biwr, $1 Weik
Machines Specially Priced

Orkin Bros. 'Special $14.75
Orkin Bros. 'Leader $18.50
Steinwny $22.50
Imperial Eldridgo. $26.50
Eldridge Rotary. . $35.00

IFormerly The Bennett Co.

If

Tuesday, Nov. 5, 1912.

ring

artists

at tho Hotel Pflster for their daughter,
her fiance and the members of tho wed-

ding party.
Mr. and Mrs. Beaton will reside In

Omaha, and will be at home there after
February 1.

Silver Wedding Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. oust Wnndell celebrated

their stiver wedding annlversay, Bun-da-

October 27, 19, at their home, 1820

N'orth Seventeenth street. The rooms
were decorated with the silver ribbon and
In tho center of each room hung large
sliver bells. Those present were:

Mr, and Mrs. 13. Baschke,
Mr. and Mrs. O. Itnschke,
Mr and Mrs. William Raschke,
Mr. and Mrs. K. Marsh,
Mr, and Mrs. I'ennlman,
Mr. and Mrs. Fisher,
Mr. and Mrs. Roewer,
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson,
Mr. and Mrs. If. Stuben,
Mr. and Mrs. William Arndt.
Mr, and Mrs. H. Kelsey,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weymuler,
Mr. and Mrs. August Btagun,
Mr, and Mrs. Maleskey,
Mr. and Mrs. IL Orewatz,
Bev, and Mrs. Otto,
Mr. and Mrs. Hllgendorf.
Mr. and Mrs. 11. Wandel,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Stelgus,
Air. ana airs, niueicerg,
Mesdames

Btctnmetx,
Wrede,
Short,
Abendorf,

Misse- s-
Clara Arndt,
Charlotte Arndt.
Anna Nelson,
Tekla Fisher.
Kdlth tinagun.
Martha Bhagun,
Martna Malesky,
Iluth Bardlen.
Helen Raschke,

Messrs.
Arthur Taylor,
Frank Arndt,
Harry Arndt,
Otto Btagun,
waiter naschke,
Arthur naschke,
Btanxel Kelsey,
Richard Kelsey,

Harah
Katharine
Mary Woodruff,

For

Stuben,
liardleben,
Knause,

Misses-Marg- aret

Henrietta Kelsey,
Pchnelder,

Term Stelgus,
Klsle Wandel,
Klslo Bhagun,
Anna Wandel.
Helma Gretatx,

nichard Raschke,
Rupert Baschke,
Otto CJrewati,
Ed Hlldendorf,
Hugo Wandel, Jr.,
Young,
Walter Otto.

Sunday School Supper.
The Ulrney Sunday School class of the

First Methodist church, gave the second
of Its aeries of suppers at the church
last Friday evening. After supper he
evening was spent with games and ongs
and those present had a most enjoyable
time. present were:

Misses Misse- s-
Mary Van Zondt, llaumgardncr,
Aiinnin mercer, 1.01a tsyra
Helen Horensan,

Cole,
Wallace,

Beiiiah Byrd,

Miss Bennett '

Mesdames .

Baselike,

Messrs.

Evelyn Cole,
Mary Foster,
Klva Jannani
Helen Quywtts.

On Friday evening Miss Catherine
aoodali entertained at a miscellaneous
shower, given in honor of Miss Nell Ben
nett, whose wedding takes place In the
near future Hallowe'en decorations were
used throughout the house and at the
dainty luncheon, at which the following
guestn were present:

Misses Misses
Nell Bennett, Anna Murchy.
Allco Bennett. Nellie MoDerniott.
Mary Carrlck, Elizabeth McDermott
Catherine t'arrlcit, liernadette Martin,
Orace Cuming". Marie Martin,
Catherine Donahue, Frances
Catherine Roodall, Elisabeth ltyaii,
Martha aoodali, Etta Wallace,
Fern Wallaoc,

Mrs. P. J.

Reception at Port Crook.
Mrs. Arthur James Davis of Fort Crook

received about fifty guests at a recep
tion this afternoon for Mrs, W, C, But
ler, wife of Colonel Butler, who are leav-
ing the port; Mrs. J. E. Hunt of Kansas
City, sitter of Mrs. Davis, and for Mrs.
W. G. Fulton, a new arrival at the fort.
Jirs. Hunt will leave Wednesday for her
"home. The was profusely decorated
in pink snapdragons and the fort or
chestra will play during the aftornoon
Assisting throughout the rooms were:

Mesdames Mesdames
William E. Nesblt. Louis N. Nuttman,
Frederick Van Duyne,

Miss Ruth Lincoln, Newark, N, J.
Miss Q race Iiapter, Omaha,

Hallowe'en Party.
Mr. and Mrs. W, T. Mullen entertained

twenty-thre- e guests at a Hallowe'en
party Thursday at their florae, S4M Cald
well street, for their daughter, Miss
Gladys. Those present were:

Misses Misses-Hes- ter
Ardella Rollins,

isaDei 'rurKingion, Anna Hansen,
Mildred Conry,
Muriel xaru,
Eva
Othte Anderson,
Grace Hixon,
Marlon HUon,
Leona Shannon,
Pauline Crane,
Ruth Dickey,

Masters
Frank Freeman,
George Monroe,

For Hiss Hammer.

LiMlo

Those

Erdloe

Ryan.

Scott.

houso

Lane,

Rush,

Ethelyn Shaberg.
Blanche Puraley,
Carrie Levin,
Vorlco Freeman,
Hannah Zlegman,
Pauline Zlegman,
Nina Bell.
Gladys Mullen.

Masters-Don- ald

Monroe.

Miss Doorttay Etevens entertained the
last year's debutantes bridge club this
afternoon In honor of Miss Ruth Ham
mer. whose wedding tq Mr, Harold Trttch
ett takes place Thursday evening.

Box Party.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. fimtth will enter-

tain this evening at a box party at the
Orpheum, when their guests will be:

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mats.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mti.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mets,
Mr. and Mrs, C. C. Grlmmel,
Mrs. Anna a rev of Chicago,
Mra, Leo Herd man.

For Misj Smith of New York.
Miss Carolyn Barkalow will entertiJn

in honor of her guest, Mlu Gertrud
Smith of New York City, Invitations have
been extended to" twenty-eig- ht guests.

Dinner for Wedding Party.
Mr. Halleck Brady will entertain at

dinner this evening at the Country club
for the Pritchett-Hamm- er wedding party

Wedding Announcement
Cards are out announcing ! r3,rlago of Miss Katheryn Hunting daukh

6,

ter of Mr. and Mrs, Alfred
Mr Otto Upton.

Engagement Announced.

to

Colonel ami Mrs.
A. of Omaha, an

nounced the of their rfaURh- -
ter, Mrs. Grace Foster, to'Dr.
Itobert G. of

Orphcum
Mr. and Mrs. I. will enter

tain twelve Kuests at a box party nt the
this evening In honor of Mrs.

It. of O., who
U the guest of Mra. Charles

Creighton
Tho students wilt

Klve their first dance of the
ear at dancing this

The foot ball team,
young and Coach Harry; Miller,

will be Die guests of the

Palimpsest
The club will at

dinner this evening at the Omaha club,
when Dr. P. P. United States

of wilt be the
guest of honor.

Card Club Entertains.
The South Bide club will

at 2:80,

at their hall on and
streets. The will be

Mary Dee, T.

Needlework Club.
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Hantllnir,

Lieutenant 'Watrons
Watrens, formerly

encasement
Waltrons,

Washburn Milwaukee.

Party.
Sibbernsen

Orpheum
Chambers Columbus,

Pearsall.

Dance.
CrclKhton Pharmacy

Informal
Chamber's academy

evening. Crelghton
Manager

students.

Dinner.
Palimpsest entertain

Claxton,
commission education,

Progressive
entertain Wednesday afternoon

Fourteenth Casteltar
hostesses Mesdames

Alllngton, Dempsey.

The Prairie Park Needlework club met
at their club house this afternoon.

n and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mrs. R. Eneell and daughter, MIm Nell,

returned Saturday from Excelsior
Springs, Mo.

Miss Gertrude Bmlth of New York City
arrived last week to be the guest of
Miss Carolyn Barkalow.

Dr, Claxton Stands
for Equal Suffrage

"Though I am not tearing my shirt for
It I always have believed in equal suf-
frage, and I believe that some day women
In all states wilt have the right to vote,"
said Dr. Claxton at the Rome. "It Is
not coming all at once, but tho history
of progress shows that these things do
come when thoy onco get a good start.

"I do not think that suffrage will cure
all evils, but it will do good. Its greatest
effect will be to Influence the home-keepi-

side of government. It will im-

prove economic conditions in a largo
sense, making It possible to secure purer
food and more sanitary conditions. Tho
women are more Interested In these
things than the men, and they should
haveNi hand In the voting. I do not sco
apy good reason why any woman of In- -
telllgenan and property should not have
equal rights with man."

Dr. Claxton is commissioner of the bu
reau of education at Washington. The
bureau has been In existence for about
fifty years and has done much toward
Improving methods of education. Special
attention Is paid by the bureau to give
tho rural schools what they deserve, as
more than W per cent of the children of
the I'nltcd States live In the country.
Employed In tho bureau are experts in
all branches of education. They travel
at homo and abroad tq secure data and
Information, all of which Is used to batter
tho Kchools in this country.

Dr. P. P. Claxton, United States com
missioner of education, will be the guest
of the University club at luncheon
this noon, at which tlmo ho will
sprak on some phase of the subject of
education. Dr. Claxton Is a graduate of
Johns Hopkins university and the Univer
sity of Tennessee nnd hua studied In dif-
ferent European countries, and now holds
notable positions In tho cducatlonul
world. Tho luncheon will be for members
only.

Judgment Forces
Man to Bankruptcy

Judgment against him for running into
a man and Injuring him with an auto
mobile Is tho largest debt owed by Clair
Wheeler .of Millard, Neb., who has Just
filed a voluntary petition In bankruptcy
In the federal court. Wheeler lists his as
sets at KMO, which represents household
goods, and his debts at $1.U9.M. Over U.20O

of the debtH are tho result of the Judg-
ment against him for Injuring Henry Sor-ens-

with nn automobile he was driv-
ing, Tho Judgment was rendered against
him October 3, 1907, In the district court
of Douglaa county In the sum of S49.G0.

The Interest to date on this sum Is (301.40.

Ho alleged that costs 'are due the clerk
of the court fur his services In tho sum
of $37.10. Besides this there are witness
fees that run the sum up to over 11.200.

Wheeler eays he Is a laborer

J. 0. PHILLIPPI RETURNS
TO THE MISSOURI PACIFIC

J. O. Phllllppl, one of the veteran rail
road men of Omaha, returns to the busi
ness today,

Mr. Phllllppl becomes associated with
Colonel C. A. Wager, assistant general
freight agent Of the Missouri Paclflo In
Omaha.

For nineteen years Mr. Phllllppl was
head of the local freight service for the
Missouri Pacific, resigning a few years
ago- - But the gong of the bell and the
whistling of the engine have never lost
their charm for his ears. His old friends
In the service are welcoming him back
with hearty hand.

"It Is a pleasure to tell you that Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy Is the bet
cough, medicine I have ever used," writes
Mrs. Hugh Campbell of Lavonla. Oa.
I have used it with all my children

and the results have been highly satis
factory, For sale by all dealers. Adver
tlsemtnt,

Ktrp the Cemplexien ntuAM.

Nadine Face Powder
(At Ortm Bnt Onif.)

Products a soft, velvet
appearance! to much ad-
mired, and remains until
washed off. Purified by
a new process, Will nd
clog the pores. Harmlet.
Prevent sunburn anj
return of dttcoloratU-as- .

mime. rixsH.
riKK. BK UNETTS.

By toilet counters or mall, 50c- - frfmt
cat if mi tuurtij fitastit .

fMrtON.it TOILET COMrANr. fwrii. Tsh
sola tt Shi reus M.M)I pros IV. Owl Drui I

C.. UuM uimw, Uwt4 rauuuer. uiui

HULL SEEKING FOR PEACE

Makes Overtures to Representatives
of McKeen Side of Suit.

COMPROMISE IS MOST DESIRABLE

Deposit lonn llmr Brought tint Home

StnrtllnK Stntrnirnt Which
A'oltlier Stdr la Anxious tu

llnre Madr Pnbllr.

Weakening under the relentless fire of
questions of opposing counsel, C. W. Hull,
head of the C. V. Hull company, who
has been seeking to annul the divorce de-

cree and $91,000 alimony contract of I1I1

former wife, now the wife of William R.
McKeen, Jr., head of the McICecn Motor
Car company, made overtures of peace
Monday afternoon.

McKeen, Hull and attorneys on both
sides spent most of today dickering over
terms of settlement. The negotiations are
being carried on In secret, ana It was Im-
possible for outside parties to learn what
proposal were being made and how far
apart the negotiators were.

Revelations of the contents of deposi
tions v. l.lcli have come during tho last
few days have had much to do with
bringing the Hull side to the point of
proposing compromise. Tho McKeen side
always has been ready to talk settlement.

When both sides several months ago be-
gan taking depositions of witnesses In the
case it became apparent that each de-

sired to "feel out" tho other and deter-
mine in advance of actual trial Just how-stron-

the other side was. Only with
this purpose could many of the deposi-
tions have been taken. Depositions can
be used in a trial only when the wit-
nesses themselves cannot be produced.
In the Hull-McKe- case depositions of
Hull and several other persona who would
be certain to be In the city if the case
should come to trial have been taken.

Compromise Desirable.
The revelations of depositions on both

sides, on both direct and cross-examtn- a-

Ltlons, have been sufficient to make com
promise appear more and more desirable
to both Hull and tho McKeens.

An additional reason for Hull's disposi-
tion to compromise and put an enu to
sensational disclosures is that ho is con-
templating matrimony. This lias been', ah
open secret for months.

Borne sensational' depositions, whether
they are truo or not, have brought Into
the case names of half a dozen or more
prominent and wealthy citizens. Whether
the skeletons In tho closets of these are,
genuine skeletons or merely hove been
created by imaginative deponents, those
persons are not anxious to have them
exhibited in open court. It Is reported
thnt persons who have experienced fears
h(.e urged Mr. Hull to give up the flght
to break the contract to pay his former
wife $31,000 alimony,

Jail.Breakers Meet
- With No Success

Arthur Rochoford and John Schlueter
are having no succcbs In their efforts
to .break out of ,tho new county Jail. Yes-
terday the board of county commissioners
orjjcrd that the men must ccaso using
hammers and chisels,- as no Jntl can lu
nroOI 'ncalnst wruckers and lti is unrn.i.
sonablo to sdnfeqso hatffo'rlswors could
hlimmnr ilnwn'V aAfttntt ' fi'U tttii

without being detected. Slncf tho men
havo been restricted to thq use of hack
sawfi and drllbi they havo mado no hend-wa- y

They can penetrate the' soft steel
covering the bars, but when they reach
the 'chrome steel cores they are help
less.

Attend Chrkln Brothers grand opening
this evening. Store open until ?:30, No
merchandise will be sold. Orchestra
music on every floor,

jjjjj
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Bryan Says He Will
lr r.n t.hA APP.hftVQ thatAUUIU wiXU JkUUIWUUlU

The publicity bureau and committees
chargo the teachers' convention have
been greatly perturbed by telegraphic
report from Lincoln, published af-
ternoon paper, announcing that W.
Bryan would go direct from Lincoln
his "winter home Florida. Bryan will
address the teachers the Auditorium
Thursday night was announced several
months ago. The report from Lincoln

en Lit v m ,r

WWWJZrAl

said lie would not even wait see the extend each teacher Invitation
election Weturra and the publicity bureau j the suffrage maw meeting be held
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Suffragettes Are
to Meet Teachers

Hnthuslastlc suffragettes will meet all
the Incoming trains bringing teachers
from out in the state to the teacher's
convention.

Delegates from the three suffrage es

In the city will meet the trains and

Req
I
uires

no
or

to

the at 6
o'cIock when Mrs. Klla Stewart of Chi
cago will be the speaker of the

At each station groups of women will
extend the to tho
and among them will be Mrs. E. M,

Mfs. Charles Mrs. II. C
Miss Daisy Doano, Miss Bella

Dewey, Mrs. O. T. Miss
Mrs. Herbert Rogers, Mrs. F. A.

Brogan, Mrs. T. L. Kimball and man
others.

Key to the Bee

ef
m m

Those who do their own
house work, board
travel, yet wish dress

Auditorium Thursday afternoon

afternoon.

invitation teachers,
Fair-

field, Kountze,
Sumner,

Eastman, Kim-
ball,

Situation Advertising.

always neat and in good taste,
find the famous Serpentine Crepe
a great boon. While the designs

are printed in a large variety of color
combinations, there are also twenty-si- x

plain shades that make most artistic, yet
inexpensive, house gowns, wrappers,
kimonos (long and short), dressing
sacques, shirtwaists, nightgowns, under-
wear, children's and misses' dresses, etc.
The fact that Serpentine Crepe requires
no ironing, the labor of keeping Ser-

pentine Crepe garments clean is only a
matter of washing.

garments save their wearers great laundry expense. You
can dress in excellent taste, have a large wardrobe with the
least expense and but little labor, if you select the genuine
Serpentine Crepe with the permanent crinkle.

The genuine ha? the words

SERPENTINE CREPE
imprinted on the selvage every yard. No other cotton crepe
is so satisfactory, so beautiful, nor wears, so long.

The Fall patterns of Serpentine Crepo are now on exhibition
in nil of Omaha's Department Stores. Ask to see them.

I Lanpner furs i
CHave been manufactured and sold
without to satisfied
customers throughout the entire country
for thirty-seve- n years.

RELIABILITY is the most important factor in furs
and anyone purchasing them should exercise the utmost
care in selecting a brand manufactured by a house whose
name is a guarantee of the excellence of their goods.

SFurs manufactured by LANPHER, SKINNER & CO.
are guaranteed.

J Iyouarfconttmplattngthe purchase offur: bt cartful to ut Lanpher Furs. TAV
1 .anther Fur Book mil assist you in your selection of pleasing tyles and models. VLeading merchants show them. No Furs told under misleading trade names, J
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